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I 
PHON ! 91 1027 I 
KATHLEEN MCARTHUR 
16 ORVIETO TERRACE 
CALOUNDRA, Q'LD 
The Honourable Al...,n Fletcher, .L. A., 
liniotcr for ·ducntion , 
Old Treasury uj_lding, 
uoon Street , 
;.1· ~ •• 
Dear Alan, 
P .O. BOX 71 
CALOUNDRA. 4551 
3rd Apri l 1972 
£RYER 
Mss. 
ecause of my i nvolvement in all t he Cooloola 
campaigns since 1963 , rne.11.y people ,._,pproach me for rc-a.sc.urance 
that v1hat we have four-,ht for will not be los t . (' ince t he 
Cabi net decision to refuse the olevcn ~ining applicPtions 
end dee lare a major I ational I\. rk I ho.vc given t hi s 
re-as .. urance in good faith . 
mv, hov;over~ my fci th has faul tered . The news 
t hat the Widgee h i re Council i ~ to bftild a road from the 
Rai nbow Beach ro d Pc st ' kcf" oomi nnd • res water to La5tllla 
Bay , v;i th money u . plied by the Quoonsland Government for 
v..emploJ1Tilent relief, i s most disturbing. 
Even more dicturbing are the rumours th~!t the 
... rnensland Government ,dll a.llo .v ~ mining of t he Cooloola 
s, nd .... aos . 
· ecauac of our long as ocia.tion i n con .. ,orva tion 
issues Gtnd Cooloola i n pcrticulEr, I v,rri te to tell you t hat 
through my • L. A. , ~ ike Ah rn, I cm demanding t t.at t he Jtnto 
Govorn:nent give the public of 1 ~e nsland now, a detailed pl2n 
of their intentions to·vards this most precious area . 
Just i n case t h i s pl.Jn i o not forthcom:l.ng very r.oon 
I am making preparations for another public opinion campaign 
su.ch as t he po tcard campai · . .i.1 of 1 969 - 70. 
Kindeet reards to nu.rsolf ·nd nid. 
;) ~ I ~ l \\ Q... - . ..... i J ) 
\ ~ ' -~ tt;"'c----
I 
